TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

Initial Point Terwilliger View
In Section 20 T.1N.,R.10W., W.M.

I found a 2" iron pipe with 3" Tillamook County
Brass Cap approximately 18" below the surface.
At surface I set a 1 1/2" iron pipe with 3"
Tillamook County Brass Cap in irregular mass of
of concrete with several large stones stacked
around.

History of Found Monument

The found 2" iron pipe with 3" brass cap is the
original monument for this subdivision and is
stamped as shown at the left (see C.S. map
C-398). I left this monument at its' found
location as an underground monument.

Location of Found Monument

This monument is located on the Northeasterly sideline of Oregon
Coast Highway #101 and on the Northwesterly sideline of Harbor
View Drive, and 2.45' Northwesterly of the most Westerly corner
of a P.U.D. transformer vault box.

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorak

June 1989

Title

BOOK 8 419